
PLEABANT HROURS.
"TuIE LAST GLASS."

t 0. than ont any to.night, be
]lavedrun in glasgus, I have huit

last spree;
Yeu Mnay laugl i n MoY face, yen May eneo,

you ivill,
But I'vO takOn the plcdge, and l'il keeîî

utitl
1 au' laid in thre churclijard and sleop 'ner

the graus,
'%nd YOur sucera canuot move me-I'vo dru

Muy last glass.

* Just look at rny face ; 1Tam thirty to.da
It is wrinkied and hollow; rny hair h

tunud gray ;
.And the light of my sye, that once brilianî

ahinDe.
And the bloom of Mny cheek, hoth are v

islied and gone.
I amn Young, but the fnrrows of sorrow ai

Caro
Are satîped on a brow once with infloceu

fair.

Ere mnanhood ils seul o1, My forehcad hi
&gît(And I think Of the past with undying regret

was honouredJ and love by the good aud t
truc,

Nor aorrow, noir shamne, nor dishonour
kncw :

But the tezupter approached me, I yioided an
feul,

Aud drank 01 the dark, damning poison
bell.

Sinc thon I have trod initepaha

Anid bartered my seul te the denron of ginHave &aîuandered xny nianhood ina riotuu

White oyParents, hcart-hroken, abandon&
by me,

Blave 90ene to the grave, Illled with serreî
and saane,

%Vith a sijh for the ivretch that dishonoure,
their name.

Vve drunkr My last glass 1 nover more shalMuy lilp
0f that fatal, that &oul.scorchiug beveragi

uo 8p;oolong bas the fiend in my besoin lick
Ieaway,lecefoith and forever 1 apura hlm away.

And -God helPing mo-never agan shailithi
,OUI drauglit,

That brings muin eternal, by me shal hi
quaffed.

"So, good.night, boys, I ' bank you, no liquor
for nie:

1 have drunk iny last glass, I have hail my
lasn na reýin MY face, you May aneer il
yen %vil],

But l'vu taken the pledge, and l'il keep it
until

I amn laid in the chnrchyard and alei 'ncath
the grasi,

And your anters cannot move me-lve
dzunik mY last glas&.

THIE MUTINY IN INDI.A.
INDUSTAN, aur readers know,

fa a vast and pnpulous coun-
Stry, inhbabited by variouq

Hlindu nations, but governod
by the Englieh. Tire different pro-
vinces nnder British contrai were cccn-
pied in 1857 by troaps comnianded by
Englials officers, but caniposed mainly
of natives, Who are called Sénoya.
ihose woru Of two classes-tre Brah-
mita and the Moharmedan. As i,
apit te be the casa in conquered
provinces, thre Hlindui hated their
Engiah ruleril, and longed ta free
thernselves from, thons.

It had becu a hundred yearB since
tire native aroey ai India was organ-
izeci, and the Englisir bail ln many
cases found tilern brave and faitirul ;
but suddenly a terrible Mutin7 brake
out, and the Sepoys began to plunder
axud murder ail tIre whito people an,
wironi trey ooald lay tiroir hiande.

What do you supposo wus tire ressont BE RIND .AND FORGIVING.
given for the robollion 1 A-2

lys, Tho cartridgoa whichi are put inzo IIANC God that iu lito's littie day,
muckets and rifles are groasod withr~ Between aur dawn and settiug,My Te have kind deeda to give ayay;fallow, which is talcon froul bef-or 1Sud hearte for ivhich our oivn ray prny,if lard, wbich is tho fat of tirr pig-to And atrength, wlien wo are wroogod, testay,
prosorve thons fioul damp. Now, tira Forgiving and forgettiug iit Brabruans of India consider the 00w a W r I rvles h lrn

at sacred animal, and nover kili or eat it. A thony roafl together;So tirey claimpid tirat tira Englisir And if soins pilgriur not s srongnk Gz3vcrnnlent lande tironsain by biting As 1. but footsore, dopa me wrong,
off the ends of tiroir cartridges, as l'I make oxcuse-the roal is long,
soldicra do when they load tirir An tryisheeah.

y:n e kes What coui tort will it Vield thre dayas Thon the Moirannedans bate the Whose light shall fid us dying,
t1>y pig and consider it un uncican animal, To know that once ire had our ira7,juat au the Jarre do; so they sad, il It Agaîrrat a child or weaker clay,

i-nay ho lard, and 'we cannot put the And bonglit ne triumph iu the tray,
nd fat of tire accuraedl pig Iito our moutîra With purchaso cf lus sighirugt

to dg-file ourselves." Sa Brahimana
ce and Màohanmoedans united and re- PEARL

belled.
On May 10, 1857, the firat victime ~~)EARL la a substance the pro.id wero alain, snd every day otho woro duct of certain shell-fiah, soine

)addod to the numbor, until more tiran being marine and others ire-
hofifte hundred white mfen, woen and Ionging te freeh-water. Theseobjîdron hadl been cruelly niurdered 'noihuaka are provided witls a fluid

I and tiroir bodies left unburied, ta ire secretion, with which thoy lino the
id d ovourodl by tira vuitures sud tire iliterior of tiroir aheila, in ordor W i

jaCICalf. prevent friction of thoir tender bodies 9
of At Cawnpore, ln Juno, 1857, soven against; nytilng rough. When tis chundred and fifty Ettropeaus gathered secretion ia irardened, it is known by a
biahind a parapet of earth five foot dealers as " mother-of-pearl." Baides t>f higir, te defend themrelves sgaiust four tis pearly lining, amaill rounded par- qnative rog-iments. AI-out one iundred tiens of tis material are often found
ware kied, and tireir bodies tirrown witin the aireil, and it ln genorailyinto a watt, because thero wias no 8uppoeed tirat these are tire re8uit of .iopportunity to bury thra. Tiren the accidentai causes, sncir as tire intru"ion Bnative chief, Nana Sahb, offered tin of a grain of sand, which the Mollusk,vterme of surrender and safa conduot to nlot being able te expel, un eelf-defenne o

d Aliahalhsd, down tho river. These covers over with tira secretion, thus pternis the be8ieoged sccopted, and weut forming what la known as "la Pearl." Il
on board of twenty large boats of tire Thre choyer Chmnese avait tiremselves fo1 chiot Thesa wore put ont into the of tis knawlodge ta compei one spe- e'sztream, and thon tihe trescirerous native cies of frash.water musse te produce if0bo-itinen set thpiu on fire and lied to peulîs. They keep a large number of fstire shire B'inuideii tins, the Sopoys tire mussaIs in tanks, introdncing amahi ilihegan firingo into thre boata froun ail pelleta of lead into, oach aboli, and Ldirectiong, and ai tiro mon but two or in course ce tise tire> reap tiroir ox- astiree wero kiihed. More than a ba. pectel Irarvest. wdred women anmd children wera marcired Thre particular oyaiter 'whicir pro- lahack ta Cawnpore, and aftor two duaces the Jargest pearis is ouly found c)wrAkrr' inxprisonnient were murdered ini tropical waters; Ceyion being froin luand tiroir bodies throwu inta a well. the carliest times tire principal lccaiity tuiAft,,r Lthe mutiny was subdued, tire of thre Pearl fishor>'. On a certainEnglia Gov;omumont cause1 this wol banli, about twenty miles froma theofa

f zo be enclosed by a high Gothic wail shore, tirese oysters are found ln pro. ce0aind arrrounded by a irarlr, and avar it digions numbers, adiering te ono an- ncwas erected a beautiful wbite inarble otirer, and ail of a very large ;zp. rmonumnt, on lIre top of which stands Divers are exnphoyad ta bring thin te tirthe Angel cf Peace--an omblesn of tire surface of tire water, wirore hasta iirChristian hepe for thre doad, and of thre are waiting to receive tire hella. Soma ragoed.will ta nmon whrchir s paoclaimed danger is incurred in tis wark, asin tire Ilgospel of posce." sirarks abound in tirese seao, but iL is IlAmong tirose who stifl'ered lu ti a auigular fueL that accidents seldoui telfeaiful nurtiny were ncitive Clirlitianr happen. This ismunity irons apparent Fawho migirt havaesocaped by deuyi-g diniger is attributed by the divera thJess; but tiroy bravol>' re4uged, snd themeelves ta tIre incantations of 8hark celilco tire martyrs of ol ler times. chose charmers, wiro are enrployed during lirather ta sîiffor for Ohrist, and crcut tire fisirery ; but Sir E. Tonnant la ai litte rcigu with irinl hravon. Faur opinion that tire bustie and excitensont euAmrirran rnssbençIries aliey of tire of tire water witei tire mon are diviog tirPresbyterian Chîîrcir, were abat by Iras tire affect of frightening away the se tIitbis samne chiot, Nana Sahib, together mucb-dreaded creatur os. thiwitir tiroir wivoa and twa dear littia Âmong tire Romans pearla were ag
cildren They died a sudiden snd irighly va!ued, enormorîs prices being Lthbloody death, but deatir cýIuld not barsa paid for tirose of a fine shape or largo w<itirn. Tire> are witir Josus, and it s;ze. Admirable imitation pearls are timay8 ire are looking dawn frons Ireaven madie by blowing thin liada af glass, tata Eco irow mucir wa, Who do not bave and pouring into tiras a mixture, of nta die for Jeans, lave lins. wimh the white maLter from, the mcates carAftar tire drk-adfui mutiny wura af same flirh forme an ingredient. Thre evequellqd, tire.*work of sending tira Goa- Freuch and German3in l tis way pro. tapei ta Irdia was carried forirard witir duce imnitation pearls sa fine tirat the fao
grester zeal than, ev-r. A few wnoks most practisod eyea can acatcel>' see-ag,) tire Rev. Mr. Wilson and Mms Sny differnce betçreen tirn and the rarWilson, lately of St. Mary'js, Ontario, gonnino pearla Roman pearls differ itsulod for India, baving devoted tIrons frons other artificWa once by iravingz 111selvea ta tire wark of the Gospel ln thre coatiug Of pearly matter placed on SoiIndia. thre outaide, ta which iL ii attached by pr

Fniaking
Ohinose.
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)Sive substance. The art of
those wau derived front thej

fiE anneuncement tirat thre
Ohilian Governmeut iras do-
chared a war of extermina-
tiou against tire monarcir of

vuiturea-tro condor-and allers flve
dollars for every one killed, jwitifien
saine roniarli as ta tire posaibiity cf
tîrat Gaverniinout realizing ite pnrposo.
Tire condor iras indeed beau drclared
"'an enomy ta tira repiblia," sud
candor-uunting lias iroconso a higiriy
lucrative business. But whon one takes
iuta conaideration tire astounding
powors of tire bird, aud ite wonderfui
habits, ono fluds it irard ta helieve
tint tire Government cais ever succeed
[n doatroying tire specios at any price.

Sirooting It on tire wing la alnst
ont of tire question, for iL sails at ai-
titudea far beyond tire raoir of tire
human oye, and raots ou peaks lin-
neasurabl>' save tire ciauda. It han
icen seon at altitudes of twenty thon-
and faet. It can witbatand variations
if temperature beyoud humais endur-
nce, and irateires ita young save
ire snaw-lino. Noertrolese it resta
nite comfortably ou tIre hurnlsîg
aride of tire soutIrn sea-coat Ii
aunt8 tire whole webtern siope of tIre
Ludes- net oniy Chili. but Paru,
lolivis, sud Patagonie.
Witi tire vagit spresd afi ts wing.-

ftan exceading tirelve fet-lt cma
erfors prodigions journeys in a fow
nuis. its oye la miraculousi>' keen;
ir wiren na bird la visible in tire sky,
ven wiitir tire oye ai a p.iwerful glass,
a mule or Othre- animal lu a convay

Il or die, tire condorî instantly drap
pari IL like higirtning froun beaven.
attorl>' tire birds have sa increased
ita forsn a voritable scourge, not-

ithstanding tire fact tbat tire fonsale
ys but two egga nt a Lime, and Lirat
ndor-iruuting bas been a regular sud
crativo calling for more tIras a con-
ry.
Traps are tIre only reliabie moan

catciring thons; but tire day will
rtainly corn e rn trapg shahl ha af
ravait wistever. Condors hrave ai-
ady learned ta fear a gun; and witir
air waudorfnl sighit it lsa baoiutoily
rpossible to get aves itiu rifle-
ugo of Lirem.
Birds solon learu te avoid danger, a
a lbaou provedl ainco tire erectien of
legrapis-liues lin tire Uuitadl States,
wi are noir kilIed by flyirg againat

e 'unes. It 'tili ha strango if tire
udor doas nat hearn ta avoid snaree
stinctively. When tire biida ffud
e in (Juiit or in Pdru uuually diffi-
k, tirey have oahy ta migrato far-
or soutis or nortir, sud prapagato
eir apeciea lu other altitudes, natif
es' became Bo usous as ta migrate
ain to those rogians 'uicir ontlawed
eim. Thon tire woik or destruction
nid have ta be doue ail aver. Ail
aga cnuaidered, it seemei impossible
oxtorminate snob a race af 'vnsturea,
le menus of destrayibg tiroir eggz
s h devisod. But nabody-not

au Mr. Graham-wonhd undortako
saie loy poaka 19,000 or 20,000
g, higir, for suai a purpasa.
Mie condor ln oerr.sinly gifted wlth
epairars ai seif.presanvation; ùud

ie nat rrnlikeiy bis linge shadoir
yfloaL above tira carpse 'if thluit

sth Ameican ln that lurid twiýight
coding tire world'a final dissouto.


